Tilden Woods Recreation Association, Inc.
6806 Tilden Lane
Rockville, MD 20852

Summer 2021
Dear Prospective TWRA Member:
Thank you for your interest in the Tilden Woods Pool. We are very excited as the season approaches and
we will again be able to enjoy the recent improvements to the pool, the bathhouse, picnic areas and
especially the addition of our new Splash Pad!
Naturally, we feel that the Tilden Woods Pool is the best outdoor pool in the area in terms of facilities,
activities, ambiance and overall family fun! The pool has an ideal location in the center of Tilden Woods –
easy to get to, yet away from the major traffic arteries and adjacent to Tilden Woods Park with tennis and
basketball courts, large playground, baseball and soccer field, walking trails and a stream. We offer lap
swimming, raft nights, movie nights, happy hours and a variety of special activities. We have a sand
volleyball court, playground, tetherball, ping-pong table and more. We also have gas grills available to all
members.
The Tilden Woods ‘Dolphins’, a Montgomery County Swim League team, encourages all TWRA children to
join – from the youngest new swimmers to our county All-Stars. Not only do our children learn to swim, but
they do so in an environment that encourages participation, social development and fun. From Memorial
Day to the end of July our swim team provides a myriad of activities including pep rallies, pancake
breakfasts, spaghetti dinners and the end of the season lock-in (where swimmers can spend the night at
the pool). The team hosts daily swim practices, mini-meets for children 8 years old and younger as well as
Wednesday night and Saturday morning swim meets.
New members must pay a non-refundable membership Initiation Fee of $600 upon joining. If you opt to
join as a Trial Member, you may apply 100% of your Trial Membership Premium toward your Initiation Fee
if the fee is paid by Labor Day. If you have any questions about our pool or the membership application
process, please feel free to contact our Membership Chair at 240-720-SWIM (7946) or email
membership@tildenwoodspool.com.
See you at the pool!

Matthew Geiss
TWRA President

